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By
Sport Krcnlnc l4dier

N. V., Oct. 0.

fnnH Muster Mind lu baseball hns boen Abo

i Attrtl, HulHvnn or other report
Were not needed to uncover the brnlny nor was

ho dragged out ot 1ili hiding place by District
Bwnnn. A world scries crowd, almost -- .""
aw him nt Ebbets Field and marveled nt his

work.
Trls Is the real "Master Mind The man-

ager of the. put over soinp wise stun
In the battle with and not once did he

make n bad guess. From start to finish be had the
the Initial victory by a

on tho run-- , thus scoring
ivlde If two runs can .be called wide.

had the scries doped out In the proper man-

ner. He decided It would be n bad thing to have his hall

players arrive In the day before the game, hang

around the hotel, rend the home be an

noyed by tho and talkative ran, xneremru

he kept tho club In until Monday night, when

the start was mane lor iim ion. The arrived

T WAS just like an ball game plavcd in
The athletes stepped off the train,

to their hotel, had Mine lunch and then taxied

out to the hall park. Then never had played on the

field lefore, hut tcerc not about it. All

ball yards looked alike to them.

rniTAT was the first idea by Ihe Master Mind.

The other was to Fwltrii his line-u- p In case n

was on the mound. During the season

has been weak against and decided

It Ttas to this matter out. He

his and told them to warm up. Joe
Evans went to left field. Joo Wood to right nnd George

Burns took Doc place at first:
The switch was a good one. For proof observe the

Three runs were scored. George Burns put over the
first and Joe Wood carried jn the other two. They were
only In addition, in the fourth Inning Joo
Evans rushed Into short renter und speared a line drive
which bounced off Wheat's bat after Speaker found him-

self unablo to reach it.
Those three players did a lot of work the after-

noon nnd made good under the most trying
But when. It came to defensive work, wns the

Bright shlnlnp light. He was nil over the out-Jic- ld

two of his catches were In the
econd ho dashed over to right center nnd robbed Wheat

ofMvhat looked like n sure double, and in the eighth his
catch on liner snved the ball game. The

catcher led off In that inning and smashed one
on the nose to left center.

'was moving as noon as the ball crashed
against the bat nnd ran in. It as If the ball would
fall safe, but Spoke, putting on an extra spurt, just

to get there In time and picked the ball off his
hoe tops. Had the ball dropped safely tho game

would have been all over.
the next man up, hit n long single to right

which would have scored Olson walked and
no one knows what would have

the catch saved the day.

clever idea icas
in tho opening game. This proves the

club has bcin closely for the tcerc
not very against the spittcr. "Covie"
pitched a great game, the comers

and never giving his a good ball to
hit at. He teas ably assisted by Steve tcho

Star a

By LOUIS JAFFE
was made

is nil even
between Taylor nnd the officials
jof the Oamden Club. That

has "mode up," will continue as
manager nnd of boxing n

'the Third Armory nnd put on
his usual programs enmc

:!out with the release of thi next enrd
to be put on In Cnmden, the date for

f,wblch has been set for October 22.
Taylor walked Into the sports sane-tu-

of the Evenino Punr.io Lkdoeii
today, n of paper on the
desk, asked, "How docs It look?" and
walked right out again.

Here's' what on tho p. of p. :

Miko O'Dowd vs. Angle nntner, ten
rounds ; Willie Jackson vs. Gene

ten rounds; Gene Tunncy vs.
Ray Smith, eight rounds, nnd

Jimmy vs. Johnny Mealy, eight
Muhdfl.

This progrnm consists of n middle-i- f
weight, nnd two

n
of veterans'

of
world war. as they say

H.

Ratner,
Smith and Murphy wero among those
Itbflki over there, and all saw service
In the while Mealy wbh in the
navy Jackson was boxing

at one of the camps here.
Tho meeting will be

their third in less than two months,
already having put on two
pcraps, each of twelve rounds, In Now

Jersey.
narrey Orobr. a Hayonne. N J ,

la prparlnK to Invade the Philadel-
phia fistic field advance agent for

.Crosby wan In yesterday and showed
a, lot of clippings, which, If they may be
used, aa a criterion stamp the Ilayonno boy
aa a rattling good battler According to
Crosby's record book, ho has acored vic-

tories over Willie Kohler Jak Sharkey,
Johnny Murray Dave Aatey, Harold Kareao,
Johnny Butt I'aul Ormeres.

Johnny Moloney will rn on In the star
bout at the Cambria l""r1day rdcht. His op-

ponent will be Eddie Harvey of England.
in other bout Charley (TNell will meet
Johnny Dougherty. Philadelphia Jo

will fac Hilly Gannon. Ping Dodle will
clash with Harrv Law and Jimmy Kgan will
pin show with I'runklo Smith

Junmr Jlorpliy. of West Phllly will meett',,S' S

v
Ul uri iiiiiiiiuwii, 111 hid

at th Oermantpwn Club
pic- - Kflunar v, utiMiijr ,uuihwi,SO Morton Willie Clark, Johnny
Itametchl vs. K O
gjcanlon Al Vero are other numbers.

Smith. United States
army; la In seeking competition

me ugniwwiBin ni An effort Is being
made to match him with Al uoorge
Bcnoti is ii"ui"' "- --

Jo Nelioo Is working hard. Al' brother
la anxious to get UP among the
thla and Is vonhdent of proving hla class
when he meets Hughev Hutchinson at the
National Saturday night This will be the
'Mtnl to the Sammy Collins
'.bout.

j Wagner, who la being handled hy Phil
will get started here under

ninr 0.1 Saturday night at the
meeting Chlok Lawrence a. Krlsco

bantam. Other bouts: Jimmy Jordan vs.
jack Husso and Danny Kodgem vs, Gus

. frtslaKiiHAU
Ik. if ff IlmOlT IUIII.OJ7 lU'WUimi W"o

V . nd In local .fistic circles. Is
KW 'J preparing for a busy campaign la the ban- -
! here. Lavender Is being
d i!1 Johuny WUWtU.

a.

!,svs '
s i & . .

il t '.( J- - .'
1

K
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and

looked

,

AlCvapn. Friday

Crnuse Jimmy

Ya haa been matched'br hla nun.
tv Marooe. to meet Johnny P.erklrj

W.
IMItor I'ubllo

town

players

went

time got

ut Atlantic City tomorrow
rs are bantamg

iirmivuy.

tT.

enter
Ollleiple,

1rnTifiiie. Jn..
having nans. Tiiomss

Bartaln street,

Kmerwon
would

team,

EVENING ElDCtBBT-PBJtADBlil'ig- A; WBDkESDT' OfiSB',

sYfE'H'M"
INDIANS FIXED BROOKLYN ALL RIGHT, EVEN THOUGH 1920 SERIES IS ON?HEXEV$i

V,r
7?S SPEAKER IS MASTER MIND

CLEVELAND'S FIRST VICTORY
O tf7? DODGERS IN BIG SERIES

Brooklyn,
discovered.

"Sport" witnesses
Individual,

Attorney
numbering

yesterday
marvelous

Speaker
champions

opening

Dodgers
margin,

Speaker

ncwspnpcrsyind
persistent

Cleveland

Jrcatcrday morning.

4wrjj";

ordinary
midseason.

worrying

Stvitches Line-U- p Against Southpaw
conceived

left-hard- er

Cleveland
southpaws, Speaker

stralghtfn

Jonnston'e

following:

substitutes.

durfng
conditions.

Speaker
roaming

wonderful.

Krcugcr's
Brooklyn

Speaker

managed
prob-

ably
Mitchell,

Kreugcr.
happened.

However, shoestring

AX0T17ER inserting Covclcskie
Brooklyn

iratched, Dodgers
effeotive

working continu-
ally opponents

O'Neill,

announcement

Herman
Rportmen's

Taylor

Regiment
big-leag-

dropped

appeared

Del-mon- t,

Sergeant
Murphy

O'Dowd, Dolmont, Tunney,

trenches,
instruc-

tor

bantam-
weight,

KJiSi'

PhlladelphU

Sandow-Mart- y

rrancbettl.

Jdld

ItOBERT MAXWELL

Cleveland
Brooklyn

right-nailde-

alio toas tcise to tho tceakness the National
League pennant tcinncrs.

Robins Seem to Be Dazed
BKOOKTA'N seemed listless in tho opening gamo nnd

fighting spirit which characterized their
work this season. The players appeared to be In n dare
nnd did not look like champions. Cleveland, On the other
hand, had plenty of pep, were fighting from to
end nnd played every ball ns If the hcrles depended upon It.

All of which how Mnnngcr Speaker handles his
men nnd how lie can inspire them to tho fighting pitch.
Yesterday's game proves

World series ball games have been won nnd lost
of many rcnsonA, but here is a new one. Tho first

run nnd the start of Brooklyn's downfall was caused by
the good right arm of Ed Konctchy, who for the moment
stepped out of the Dodger line-u- p nnd worked for Cleve-
land.

Koncy is n strong person. He hns a terrible throwing
arm nnd con. whir the ball long distances. He Is noted
for that, and lived up to his record.

In the second Inning George Burns made that Infield
home run. He should have been out, but he wasn't, so
that's nil thero is to It. Tioga George lifted n short fly
in right and Fete Kitdiiff ran nfter It. So did Tommy
Griffith nnd ditto Koncy. All three were draped around
the spot wnlting for tho bulb to drop, nnd then got their
bignals crossed.

Kllduft thought Griffith, would, make the catch, Grif-
fith had an Idea that Kotietchy would get 'under It, nnj
Koney didn't think nt all. The result wns they stood
around like extra men In one of Irn I.owry's movable
pietnrps and the ball hit tho ground with that dull thud.

nurns, who can run 100 yards In thirty seconds any
time he wnnts to, was around tho bases.
When the ball dropped ho was hot-footi- It to second,
ami here Is the good right arm of Edward Konctchy
stepped Into the picture.

Edward started to think, nnd when, that happens it'H
time to wnsh up for n new net. Grabbing tho pill, ho
decided to throw George out nt second. Taking aim,
hurled the sphere with all of his great strength. It was
n beautiful throw and would have accomplished Its pur-
pose but for one thing. Nobody was covering the bag.

VY OLSON teas spectator on the play,
said he was brainy player, bht that last

tccck. I take it all back now. Ivu teas interested
in teatching the ball and stepped right out the
picture. Honey's throw cleared the bag by'a big
margin and sailed towaid the left field foul line.

s Arm Does Work
WHEAT started after it and Burns continued to stagger

the bnses. When he reached third Jack Mc-
Allister, the coach, waved for him to keep going, nnd
this ho did. Before Wheat reached the elusive sphere
Tioga George had scored the first run of the 1020 series
and was being revived on the bench.

Koney's Btrong right arm had done Its work well.
Now that the first game is over everybody Is talking

about the second spasm. Brooklyn looked sad there's
no doubt nbout that but never can tell will
happen in the future. Itubc Marquard, who has
knocked out of more world series games than any other
pitcher, lived up to his- record. He was slammed when
slams meant runs, nnd then wns erased.

But here's to think over.' In tho last five
innings Cleveland did not get a man as far as first base.
Five men struck out in the fifth and sixth innings and
Mamaux nnd Cadore had tho Indians eating out of their
hands. Wonder what Grimes will do today?

nUT tec should worry. The series is on the squa
J because none of the players reported findii
anytntng unaer their pillows this

FOUR BOUTS ARRANGED FOR
NEXT CAMDEN SHOW, OCT. 22

Eight Miltmen, Each World War Veteran, Matclicd by
Herman Taylor O'Dowd vs. Ratner in Wind-U- p

OFFICIAL everything

matchmaker

pieco

ht

shows

something

night. The box- -

1ronfc Ilnrrisnn, of thn northonst. la
hlmMir for niiur with hla flita.n matched for bouta with Harry Woodand Martin Judse according to Charley

There U letter In the aporta departmont
yf tho Evening- - I'ublle Ledger for Joe

JOO finn. nf finttfh Afrlr. In Mil.rf.l.phla II le and la ready forbouta with Johnnv Mealy, Tlplltz andGeorgo Chaney. Jack (Kid) Harrla la rerrelenting tho South African, who la whiteboy.

FrnnMe Hurlieo the welterweight, le toattempt comebaok thla fall. SteveIjivov lo cettlnr Itugbea In ehapo. lavey
Mao haa Johnny CNell. underhla wlr.r.

A FTER a successful season

a
a

morning.

on the
dinmond. Niles Crane Works hnve

lightweight matches', nnd. incidentally, organized, basketball team for the
each the mlttmen bcheduled to appear season. Most of the are back
is an man or a veteran of the l un, with tlie addition, Galloy nt
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vnter, promise to give the best teams
a good battle. The club will be man-
aged by "Linn" Fox, of

nnd will line up with Asho,
of nnd Gilbert, of

Galley, centrr; llefter,
State, nnd of (Jufi

ker City, guards ; Mnrno nnd Floyd will
be kept on the reserve list. For games
address Ij, W. Fox, care of Niles Crane
Works, Meadow and Miffllo stTects.

After wlnnlnx twenty out of twBnty.flra
baseball games, the Franklin A. C will

the naskeiDaji cage. Address jonn
1442 llancroft street

St. Cnlnmlm, former American I.engue
rhamplons, has rforganlicd with Its original
line-u- p nnd Is ready to meet flret-claa- s

teama The line-u- p will be Derate Dunn and
Tom Dunleavy, of the Htate
League team forwards; John Carney ana
Ham center, nnd George Deltrtch
nnd Itube Ctshman, guards. Address Tom
Dunleavy 2307 West Lehigh avenue, or
Phone Diamond 1282 W.

B, P. C, of the Germantown novg Club,
would llko to arrange games with first-clas- s

teams. M. Toll, enre of Germantown Hoys'
Club, 25 West I'enn street.

fit. Paul, of Fifteenth and Porter streets,
his reorganized and will open the season
with nn Eastern League club. Ten canril-diti-- e

reported for practioe Jlonday night.
They would like to arrange gamos with first-rla-

teams A, 11. Ostrund 7.110 South
Chadwlck street.

Glen Social Club Is open for
aoccer match for this Sunday. John Thomas,
eaxe of Glen Social, Fifth street and Glui- -
wood avenue.

XJghUiotisfl Doys' Club would like to bear
from Independent somer teams, sixteen year
old and upward The schedule for the sea-
son Is beln made up, and there U room
for ale clubs. H. H, Alpln. director, How-
ard and Somernt streets.

boys and girls' basketball
quintets would like to arrange games at
home with d and third class teams.
T. J. Enyon, 0036 North Hliteeiith street.

a
old team, desires Karnes with learns
nge umun

The
and like
traveling

where

of tnai
1240 North

Club has October 0 onen
to bear from a first-clas- s

Frank McCormlck. rhono
Camden 701 ,

Mount Carmel II. 0., a
team, managed by Ifushey MoLoon,

former mascot ot tho Athletics, would like
to book games with teams of that as
offsrlnif fair guarantees. Hugfrey MsLoon.
cans of Hcereiners. xnirana won siresie.

PBEIO 6,

IN

beginning

Koney'

what

Amateur Sports

formerly
IMtchard.

Keystone, Prltrhnrd,
forwards:
Maryland Rhondes.

Wllkea.Harre
Moorhead,

an'exhlbltlon

Preebyterlan

fourteen-flfteen-yea-

d

$20

Last Night's Bowling

rnTROLKUM LEAGUE
Rolled Ccnta'a

sU- - TKNN PET. SUP.
113 143 107 Everly. 144 1.11)

V; jiann.
Mlchener 148 171 it'dlnger
,S,wallow 17S 1.10 141 Cherry..Myland. 140 153 Maxwell

115 HJcp...Madray. us
Totala 76? 010 Totala H14 705 701

OLT.P
Snyder. 100 180 IBS Furncia.I.lmberg lis 14.1 1111 Camp'll.Uyera. 120 134 173 Delaney.
Sanders 103 Kllllon..Wynn.. 150 173 100 llllnd...

Hdcp.

Totala 507 082 Oil
CTtEW-LEVIC-

Jaeger.. 07 184 151 Knight
nnod 148 i?i 13A

Totala 680

Wroten 103 FroellchVan O'a 12(1 104 170 Keyser..
Walt... 103 145 IBS Hober'n.O'Nell,, 1.12 127

Once

Alleys

TEXAS

UNION

Hdcp...
Totals Totals

BUN Sim? LEAGUE
Rilled Costa's Alleys

ENOINHteniNO PATROLL
Ituckert. ShefTer..
Thomas.

MNamee
Wir'ton Edwards
Carney Naylor..
Handicap

Totala
Totala

ACCOUNTING TIJfEIngram Dutler.
Loflln. Campbell
lhirr.. Shunk..
Webster. Vlckera...S& aiai 1Ion"e5r ini

Total, ISi T0,a'"

nERTHINO TAJID
Wltham. Kelm'el.
.Tenkina Sharkey
Rmedley Measton.
Horter.. JfcL'lln.Loughlln Bebh'ger

Totals Totals
HULL DnAPTINO FOIUCMENKenney.. Pni-t.-

J.Mquit...Hallman Tonnles.
Rhodes 101 Newell
Colllson Jackson.Handicap

Totals
Totals

STANDARD ROLLER BEARING LEAGUE
Rolled Costa's Alloys October

AUTOMATICS WIRE Wirppr
Irwin... Renner liaoYoung... Emery..
Eshelm'n Lynch...
Kelly..
Howler sr.'r.""llllnd,

Totals. .014 088

'--

Totals.

I
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re

on
. . A

. 14" "i u. . . . .

...
. .

.

...

es. ,

.

144 1.10 ino
isn 1.12 130
101) 145 111
155 1.17 158

17 17

0.14

1011 118 101
110 14S

153 172 147
US 135
1'j3

13

552 53S

T18 111 210
103 180
142 138 154
121 181 107
170 1C3 110

82 32 82

702 778 740 720 887

on

157 110 180 157 113 140
11.1 1.12 85 Hill 148 147 128
04 1011 113 J84 137 135

101 b.i 112 110 141 130im llfi 133 107 131
30 80 30

718 737 074
614 589 670

1.10 178 181 . . lot 147 182
115 133 133 lot 180 130
13.1 103 128 13S 124 112
100 163 142

.
"" Mi 300 im

104 142 138 76 80 8T
08 120 123 103 164 lift02 14.1 100 104 110

135 144 182 141 147 14
05 107 130 121 111 187

824 038 087 D44 688 OlO

170 181 162 inn ,on ..
YOU 1HO ...- - I. Z 2f 4?".". u. vw

180 128 184
. 161 100 .

179 162
15 15 15

812 820 833

150

674

84
81

03

620 027

on 6, 10 "o

02 7
1U inn

104 110 100i "H iiia nn iiinvan... . nn .....
-- " ?"r ::j121 ll

niODUCTION DEPT.
OenaenlB Bhlmley.
Rnesner. Kugler..

Latch
Lamb

Totals.. Totals..
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12 12

187
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110

87

1A1

153

113 130 188
129 110
1BH 104

183 102
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102 110 05
10a 143 Ho

167 120 14U
111

102 02 119
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UPPER DARBY HIGH

SCORES AT SOCCER

Two Extra Periods Necessary
Before Central Is Van-

quished. 2-- 1

While Cleveland wns putting one over
on the Dodgers, tho Upper Parby High
School nnd Central High School soccer
teams were having n little scrlei of their
;own at T'ppcr Darby In tho form of a

soccer gome, which, Instead of requiring

two thirty minute periods, took on the
aspect of a football fray with four pe-

riods before Tipper Darby flnnlly won, 2

to 1.
Thnnks to a youth named Wolnstcln,

center forward, the Darby aggregation
triumphed, for it wns his speedy foot-
work that gave the Delnwaro county
youngsters tho two goals. Murphy
scored for Central nnd the second ses-

sion ended 1 to 1. In the first ten min-
utes of extra piny neither team scored.
In the next extra period
Weinstein scored the winning goal.

Upper Darby upheld their reputation
as soccerltei of rhnmplonshlp caliber.
Wnrk. Andrcsiy, Snnpe and Weinstein
were tho vets on the team. Captain
Petri led his Crimson nnd Cold team In

sensational rallies, but Uppermany
Darbv fought gamely and finally d.

The soccer Rcaion will Mpn w
Today the West Phillies

and C,lr?d teams at Olrnrd and
tomorrow afternoon Central n'J""8
tho College of Osteopnthy team at Hous-

ton Field.
nchan On Lnnsdowne Squad

Coach Myers was not especially
pleased with Lansdowne s showing In

the recent Tenn Charter gome and ma
result nehan has replaced I rown at the

left halfback position. Bob Goodman,
who was recently chosen captain of tl o

team, is right halfbock. Myers is
drilling the entiro team hard for the
Cheltenham High Knme on the Lnns-down- e

field on Friday.

Ellwood Gflgcs, coach of the Frank-for- d

High School football team, Is
whipping his team into shape for tho
contest with Germantown Academy. A
new man; Burk, who hails from Ger-

mantown High, is shewing up well In
nnd will probably stnrtat

halfback in Friday's contest .The
Frankford soccer team will play Upper
Darby High School on the Frankford
field tomorrow afternoon. Frankford is
noted for soccer nnd Upper Darby, nfter
tho Central High contest, will be on
edgo for n stiff battle.

. The Frankford nigh soccer schedule
has' been arranged ns follows:

October T Upper Dnrby. at FranWord.
October 18r-P6- nn I'resbmen. at Frank- -

fOctober 21 Germantown High, at Frank- -

'"octobeii 23 George School, at George

SCOctober 28 West Philadelphia, at West
rhVove'nVbel? Central High, at Central.

November 0 Westlown School, at West- -

'"November 11 Northeast High at Frank- -

fNovembr 18 South Philadelphia, at
Frankford.
Many Injuries In Practlco

It is surprising the. number of serious
accidents that happen In the practice
drills. Many stars have been lost this
season due to rough tnckllng and hard
falls in scrimmages. Germnntown High
School suffered n loss yesterday when
Mills, the star halfback, was thrown
by Kaufman and sustained a broken
bone in his ankle. He was taken to
tho Germantown Hospital.

Chestnut Hill defeated Germantown
High, nnd the Germnntown boys were
working hard to get into hhnpe for the
Qmifli T'hilndclnhia game at German- -
town tomorrow, this contest opening the
Gimbel Cup series. Mills's loss will bo
a blow to tho team. Tho boy who
tackled him barely escaped a lay-o- ff

from football in tho HlllersV game, us
ho received a bard bump on the head.
This didn't prove serious and Kaufmun
engaged in tho workout yesterday.

At first Coach Davis hoped Mills had
simply pulled bis ankle out of place,
but upon examination he stated it was
n cnao of broken bono, which means,
many weeks on tho dldcllnes for the
unfortunate halfback.

vAlways a bright mornind after Sfc
"Faultless" Sleep &TJ

Kest assured- -.

Pajamas and Nifftit Shirts"Tho JlOHTHvcay oT a Nation:!"
E.ROSBNfatUO gCO.e.swa-- vBALTIMOBS 7. NKW Vchrt - CHICAffO

jit

OH, MAN!

BA"RBta?03!

Widow of Chapman Will
Share in World Series

' Brooklyn, Oct. 0.
, The Cleveland players have voted
a full share of the portion of tho re-
ceipts to bo divided among them to
the widow of Hay Chapman, tho
shortstop of the, Indians who was
killed by a pitched ball six weeks
ago in a game between Cleveland and
tho Yankees,

FALL LOB WANTS

PLACENEAR KELLY

Racquet Crowd Will March 900
Strong m Olympic Parade

Thursday a Week

Members of the Racquet Club tjf the
Falls of Schuylkill hnve requested to be
placed behind their favorites, John B.
Kelly and Paul Costcllo, In the Olym-
pic parade that will be held in Phila-
delphia Thursday evening. October 14.
This nrrangement will be made by Chief
Marshal Charles II. Orakclow, who has
called another meeting for tomorrow
evening at .tho Elks Home, 1320 Arch
street.

At the meeting Grakelow will arrange
tho various athletic and fraternal or-
ganizations. Five thousand marchers
already have applied for places in the
nageuut. There is no limit to the num-
ber of floats desired for this tdemon-tratio- n

befitting to the official welcome
for those Philadclphlans who took part
in the Olympic games.

Henry Pcnn Uurke, chairman of tho
bannuet committee, announced vestcr- -
day, that he had secured several novel
ties as part ot tne entertainment to ta&o
place at the Bellevue-Htraftor- d follow-
ing the banquet. Mrs. Elizabeth Dob-so- n

Altemus stated that the Racquet
Club members would turn out with their
families for the parade and to attend
the banquet.

Stengel's Stars Play Hilldale
Casey Stengel's All-Sl- aggregation again

will be the opposing team for Hilldale at
the Phillies grounds today. Rtengel's team
will have suah i,ar plaer as Eajrct and
Mararrvllle, of Boston, Sfnlth and Cutahaw.
of the Pirates, and Meussl. Meadows, itaw-llng- s,

Hubbel, Tragesner, Paulette and Sten-Re- l,
of the Phillies, Tomorrow will soe the

flrsKmoetlnr of the white and tho colored
"Babe" Ruths, each the "home-ru- n King"
nf his raoe. Bantop, the colored "Babe"
RUth, has attracted as much attention among
the aolorrd fans ns the original "Babe"
araomr tho white fans.

L
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COLLEGIATES 10

OPEN ON SAIURDAY

Clash With Cheyney Training

. School in Initial Encounter
in Darby

The Philadelphia Collegiates will
open tho gridiron season Saturday when
thoy meet tho Cheyney Training School
at tho Hilldale Ball Park In Darby.
Tho Collegiates, under Joe Ralney, for-

mer Central High sprinter and football
.layer, have welded together a fast,
aggressive team and will meet some of
the best independent eleveffj In this
section.

They have been practicing for three
weeks and are now in fine sljnpc for
the opening encounter Saturday. Sev-

eral former college and scholastic stnrs
are in the line-u- including Holmes,
fullback on the University of Colorado ;

Greene, end, Lincoln University ;

Gould, Howard University; Greene,
Cornell; Cowdcry, Southern High
School, aud Joe Rainey, Central High.

Paul Uobcson, former
end on Rutgers, is coach, and has r)ut
the men through several stilf scrim-
mages on the Blue Rlbbou ball grounds
in Germantown. Few Injuries have been
sustained by the players with the ex-

ception of slight bruises. Mucklc Gould
is the only player to be seriously hurt,
having torn several ligaments in his
shoulder.

A Btrong schedule has been arranged
for every Saturday, but the tenm would
like to book games with homo teams
for Sundays. Address .1. 11. Italuey,'
Jr., 0005 Ross street, Germantown, or
phone Germantown 4274 W between
0 and 7 any evening.

Tho schedule is as follows : October ft,
Cheyney Training School; October 111,

Magnolia A. A. of Frnnkford ; October
17, Philadelphia Club; October .2.1,
open ; October 24, Temperance A. A. ;

October 30, Paseholl A. C. ; November
0, Morgan College of Baltimore; No-
vember 13, Lnngston A. 0. pf Chester ;

November 20, Lincoln University ; No-

vember 25, open; November 27, open.

Rawlins Defeats Magulre
Lancaster. Pa.. Oct. 0. Lew Itawllns. of

Milwaukee, defeated Frnnkle Magulre hero
last merit in a a bout. Magulre had
tne eariy rounun, uui iiawuna came
etrong and forced Magulre to hold.

Shibe Park
nASEIlALL TODAY. S80 F. 31,

Bacharach Giants Rube
Foster's American Giants for
World's Col. Championship

' "'assMM. . m .... ... - - -

STETSON HATS
If you value your appearance, if you

desire real style, there is no question as to
the hat you should wear.

A Stetson will never disappoint
you. It is made, to give tjie maximum of
service, and will prove its worth as' the
days go by.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE 1224 CHESTNUT STREET

Stetson Hat ar$ Sold by Leading Dealer $ Everywhere
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THE.
begkett's.knockout:

UKMVUAL
British Heavyweight Says He Thought Carpentier Wat

Fifteen Feet Away When the lateful Punch
Suddenly Arrived

By GRANTIiAND RICE
A for Suffrage

(Reprinted from ilva years' ago)
thcirmindi are made up fully,

If they're pointed for a, tpin,
What's the good, of pushing things

into a curdlet
Did they ever lose an arpument
They started out to win

With only masculinity to hurdle?

If they want it, let 'em havb it,
Turn it over at a gift,

Bend it up as if apologies were due;
Why not bo volite about it
Without straining for a lift,

slbly

ji,lfl 11 !,.. nnlelflv lVimn. Jl j ""'If
they're through? I will have the nh.

D as one prophecy that
made good ngnlnst n pos-.- J Immediately shall have ti..
didn't. bir

Not Quito So Far Awsy

TOM VEB3TER, ihe English
now in America,

interviewed Joe Beckett just after his
battle with Carpentier.

"Well," said Webster to Beckett,
"what you think of him, Joo?"

"It's n funny thing," Beckett re-

plied. "I haven't been able to
it since. But when ho knocked

me out I thought he was on the other
sldo of tho ring. He looked to be twelve
or fifteen feet away."

Wonder if that is effect Carpen-tior- 's

hypnotic eye have upon an

in behalf of the
nlnvom who sold nut game.

The dusk comes soon whatever the game;
The day is brief on the trail o fame;
But we along and we look ahead

i
Till the race is run and the dream t

dead;
Until, far back of ihe winning score,.
We, find that we come to bat m more;
11 fMirex the hirl- - nnd we it I1 atC
The ends BUT THE RECORDS

WAIT.

Finns may havo us stopped In
THE the javelin, but it
comes to tossing old Taurus we devej.
oped enough stars presi-
dential campaign to hold nil records
safe. If they ever enter this latter sport
in the Olympic games ibwill bo a mop- -

up.
" --" i

next earnest nthlcto twho is
THE to sell a ball game will
at least think twice before taking the
final plunge. At least twice.

LONG as Commy Eddie Col-

linsAS nnd Ray Schalk for a nucleus
he 'has the possibilities of a winning
club. These two are nt least CO per cent
of a running start up hill.

EVERY profession business wasr
developed every now nnd then, did it
ever occur to you what a long vacation
a lot of pcoplo would have?

m

MAIN
FLOOR

The Next Champloiulilp
WE "' kn2,w ,n n f dJ howTT Carpentier nnd Demiuer"S?,606 11" ot nn ly date7If tho Frenchman stops Levlnskr In .few rounds nnd proVehls
periortty over tho Battling Pomatch with the champion will th.- - Cinado In fairly short order.

If Ivlnsky stays' tho roiite
his own fairly well there, will nt Ii,
bo no wild rush to match tho EurooM,

with the tltlcholdcr.
By stopping Lovjnsky as quickly as U

sluiiucu .luuxjecReii or rtv irHni.i.-- i.
. -- ,...., Im'if 'no mm

developed needed

or

" S"r
Therefore, shall' .'..wo see ?

sec When ho nnd XerlnqW ..i .""'
fow that thereafter

answer concerning the next title

cartoonist,

did

under-
stand

the

ball
their

loaf

call
season

when

through-eac-

out

has

and

champion

matcn.
Copyright. 1B20. all rights reserved,

North Phils Have Fine
.North Phillies to dale have

Record
Played "jt

5 .57 "" ,nB .J"' C1UD around pm!delnhla. such as Htelann. x .i. .
ill Kulton, of .Lancaster, 3VMari,w5-Smith- ,

a; Nativity. 2: Lit brothers
Athletics, of New York. n.i!,'
Ktenton F.
noyai Qlante,

C. 2(. Wlldwood " "nViXi .?
LUfi&tl Htftr r, iir.""''.'. IfOT ,HA.uamnan ai u,, New Torlc 'IMadison. Stars. Until1 IirM..w- - ?M" M

York Ship met defeat at the ? i
son and Warshnll E. Smith reso"ivel u.',
week. North Phil lea was th.
COnauer theee rltiha. rln . ..VUD."

rmesburir North, Phillies won. 1 to" iStied It, In six Innings. .North Phliii.!
is without game for October a . W"rt1
awav. anu woum nirn in ha eMM ;,r..r
at Phil lea or llacharaoh at Fhtbe Parkother clubs of this class. wiii'i.-- A.

m
Qleason. 3000 Falrhlll street? or eiioga, obuu. un uunaay. at Second Brli.tol streets. Madison Rtars. '"'""" "lib

trv to eton Nnrih lhllllee l

I

2
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Truck
Representative
Wanted
One ot America's lartrnat nni
bcsWtnown J;ruck 'manufactur-
ers requires representation in
Philadelphia territory. The
truck, a two-to- n unit, is
already well knovvn and exten-
sively used in this section. To
the right individual or firm we
intend to make a proposition
that will be highly remuner-
ative and permanent. For full
details ,

Address Secretary.
508 Bulletin' Building

Philadelphia

Dalsimer Standard Shoes

SAL&j
EBr !

JmnmnmnK
An Extraordinary

Price-lowerin- g Event
Disposing of 650 Pairs

L

MEN'S
GENUINE

SHELL
CORDOVAN

SHOES

MiV $aSa. rfi7V aV 'jW

iK

and
An opportunity of Tremendous Value! This

is your chance to get a pair of those handsome Full
Wing Tip Genuine Shell Cordovans at a price
that is Built on the new slender Eng-
lish last, richly perforated here Is a' model that
wins warm approval. Excellent for the cold
weather. Just the Shoe you want smart, dressy,
serviceable, at a price absolutely Be
sure you profit by thjs offe!

OUR MEN'S SOX ARE, PRICED

Tin a Feat to Fit Feet

ZkxJMwi

.50

Tomorrow Friday

astonishing.

unequalled.

MODERATELY

The Big Shoe Store

,1204-06-0- 8 Market St,
---

ft. I MfeferA-a- . '.Mi.4J3ij firfttaea ..Avfj'i v j"""
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